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PRAYER

In the name of the father, and of the 

son, and of the holy spirit. Amen.



Our Father in Heaven, holy be your name. 

Your Kingdome come. Your will be done on 

earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily 

bread.



Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who 

sin against us. Do not bring us to the test 

but deliver us from evil.

Amen.



My favourite

Olympic Athlete in Curling

Kevin Martin



Kevin Martin is a Canadian retired curler. He 

was born on July 31 1966 and was nicknamed 

'The old bear' and 'K-Mart'.

He is an incredible four-time champion. He is 

also a member of the World Curling Hall of 

Fame.



Throughout the 30 years of his curling career, 

Martin won 15 Grand Slam titles on the World 

Curling Tour and a lot of medals. It is also 

astounding that he holds the record for the 

most Olympic victories, with 20 total wins at 

the Olympics.



In Martin's Personal life, he is the owner and 

operator of Kevin's Rocks-n-Racquets, which is a 

curling supply shop located at the Saville Sports 

Centre. He has owned his business starting from 

1991. Prior to that, he was an ice maker.



His career life is incredible and really amazes 

me. I learnt that I can always be a better me by 

improving myself. He reminds me even the 

opponent is strong, I should get prepared for 

every challenge and never give up.



useful vocabulary

1.nicknamed 給...起綽號(v.) 2.astounding 驚人的 (adj.)

3.opponent 對手 (n.) 4.owner 物主 (n.)

5.record 記錄 ( v.) 6.business 生意 (n.)



THANK YOU
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